Hypothetical case study
=======================

Elizabeth is a 68-year-old woman experiencing severe pain as she recovers from back surgery for a herniated disc. Before surgery, her severe pain was manageable with an extended-release (ER) opioid, but her pain has escalated postoperatively, as expected. She has a history of hypertension and chronic low back pain, but no history of smoking, alcohol use, or substance abuse. She complains of sometimes finding it difficult to swallow. She is a widow living alone. She has two daughters who visit often, a handyman who assists with various home maintenance projects as needed, and a housekeeping service that visits weekly. A personal-care attendant is visiting daily for several hours to assist Elizabeth's daughters in providing care during their mother's post-operative recovery period.

Results from the Opioid Risk Tool (ORT; a specific, validated questionnaire that screens for risk stratification) indicate that Elizabeth is at a low risk for opioid abuse. Her additional acute on chronic severe pain is expected to continue for at least 2 weeks post-operatively, so she is prescribed a 2-week supply of immediate-release (IR) opioid. The prescriber counsels the patient regarding side effects, safety risks, and risks of dependence and addiction with long-term opioid use; however, the prescriber does not discuss the need to keep medications secure at home or that the medications should be disposed of properly when no longer a part of her treatment plan.

Concerns
========

The patient calls the clinic for a refill of the IR opioid medication after just 1 week, stating that she has run out of pills and is almost out 5 days earlier than expected for her ER opioid. She reports that she does not believe that she took more than was prescribed, but she cannot explain why her supply is gone so early. When asked, she states that she has been storing the prescription bottle on her nightstand because her post-operative pain has kept her in bed most of the day.

Considerations
==============

-   Possible patient misuse of opioid medication: ○Determine total daily dose currently being used.○Make sure patient understands appropriate use and dosing frequency.○Counsel patient again on safety risks.○Consider prescribing an opioid abuse-deterrent formulation (ADF) in case the patient is manipulating the pills due to her difficulty in swallowing.

-   Possible unintentional diversion: ○Consider reiterating the importance of locking up the medication rather than leaving it on a nightstand and the danger exposed opioid medication poses to unintended users.○Consider prescribing an opioid ADF to minimize risk if pills are diverted and to reduce the desirability of an abuser to divert the pills.

-   Consider providing a handout or brochure to remind the patient of the safety risks associated with opioid medications and methods to reduce the potential for diversion.

-   Also consider reducing the prescription's duration, dependent on patient's pain control.

-   Consider exploring other non-pharmacologic pain management strategies.

Public health implications of opioid misuse and abuse
=====================================================

Despite advances in the treatment of severe intractable pain, opioids remain a critical and appropriate component of treatment. However, since 1999, there have been increases in prescription opioid-related overdose deaths and admissions for treatment of opioid use disorder ([Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-11-323){ref-type="fig"}).[@b1-jmdh-11-323]--[@b3-jmdh-11-323] There were 66,972 deaths attributed to drug overdoses in the 12-month period ending July 2017 in the USA, 58.3% of which involved an opioid (excluding heroin or methadone).[@b4-jmdh-11-323] This reflects a marked increase from the previous year both in the overall number of deaths attributed to drug overdose (58,525) and in the proportion associated with an opioid (48.0%). Although this increase is largely driven by the increasing use of illicit fentanyl, abuse (defined as the intentional, nontherapeutic use of a prescription opioid analgesic for the purpose of achieving a desirable psychological or physiological effect[@b5-jmdh-11-323]) and misuse (defined as the use of a prescription opioid analgesic in any way not directed by a doctor, including use without a prescription of one's own and increased amounts/frequency than prescribed[@b6-jmdh-11-323]) of prescription opioids remain high.[@b4-jmdh-11-323] Results from the 2016 National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) reveal that in 2016, 11.8 million people aged 12 years or older abused or misused opioids in the past year (including 11.5 million misusing prescription pain relievers), of whom 1.8 million had an opioid-related substance-use disorder related to a prescription opioid.[@b6-jmdh-11-323] The economic burden of overdose, abuse, and dependence on prescription opioids in the USA is estimated to be \$78.5 billion annually.[@b7-jmdh-11-323] Over one-third of this amount is attributed to increased health care cost and substance-abuse treatment cost, and one-quarter of the cost is borne by the public sector.[@b7-jmdh-11-323]

This increase in the prevalence of misuse of prescription opioids may be because many individuals abuse or misuse opioids they obtain through diversion (any intentional act that results in transferring a prescription opioid analgesic from lawful to unlawful distribution or possession[@b5-jmdh-11-323]) rather than by legitimate prescriptions. In the 2016 NSDUH survey, more than half (53%) of individuals aged 12 years or older who abused or misused prescription opioids in the past year reported that they obtained the pain relievers the last time from a friend or relative ([Figure 2](#f2-jmdh-11-323){ref-type="fig"}).[@b6-jmdh-11-323] Although still constituting misuse, 62% of those who abused or misused prescription opioids in the past year indicated that their intent was to relieve physical pain.[@b6-jmdh-11-323] In a study of state residents who died of unintentional pharmaceutical overdoses in West Virginia in 2006 (n = 295), pharmaceutical diversion was associated with 63% of deaths and was greatest (91%) among 18- to 24-year-olds.[@b8-jmdh-11-323] These data highlight the importance of considering not only the patient's risk for prescription opioid misuse or abuse but also the risk for diversion (unintentional as well as intentional) when determining the most appropriate management of moderate-to-severe pain. Because not all diversion is intentional, any individual possessing opioids is inherently at risk of diversion. Such consideration is typically lacking in guidelines and policies for safe opioid prescribing.[@b9-jmdh-11-323],[@b10-jmdh-11-323] Considering that abused or misused opioids may be obtained through diversion, typical risk assessments, monitoring (eg, toxicology testing), and use of prescription drug monitoring program (PDMP) data of patients may not identify those at the greatest risk.

Opioid misuse, abuse, and diversion are complex problems requiring a multifaceted approach involving all stakeholders, including health care professionals, patients, government agencies, pharmaceutical companies, health care payers, and law enforcement.[@b11-jmdh-11-323] In a 2008 Senate Health Committee meeting, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommended that "drug manufacturers should modify opioid painkillers so that they are more difficult to tamper with and/or combine them with agents that block the effect of the opioid if it is dissolved and injected".[@b12-jmdh-11-323] The use of opioid ADFs is one part of the solution to this public health issue. ADFs are designed to be therapeutically equivalent to the original formulation in terms of dose, clinical efficacy, and safety, while reducing the desirability of the opioid by those who seek them for abuse, consequently decreasing the likelihood of diversion of such formulations.

Abuse-deterrent formulations
============================

Routes of abuse of prescription opioids
---------------------------------------

The most common route of abuse or misuse of prescription opioids is ingestion of a larger dose of intact tablets/capsules than prescribed. However, abusers often attempt to manipulate opioids to overcome ER mechanisms or to permit alternative routes of administration with a faster onset of action (eg, non-oral routes that include intravenous \[IV\] or intranasal \[snorting\] administration). The objective of manipulating an ER opioid is to create a "dose-dumping" effect, which is delivery of a more rapid maximum concentration of opioid in the brain to achieve enhanced psychoactive effects.[@b13-jmdh-11-323],[@b14-jmdh-11-323] Therefore, manipulations and routes of administration that facilitate dose dumping are associated with greater abuse potential.[@b15-jmdh-11-323],[@b16-jmdh-11-323] This is particularly important because abusers may start with the oral route of abuse and then transition to non-oral routes as duration of abuse increases; in addition to concerns about overdose and death, individuals who use non-oral routes of administration are at increased risk for contracting blood-borne infections such as HIV and hepatitis C or for developing nasal perforation and/or necrosis.[@b15-jmdh-11-323]--[@b17-jmdh-11-323]

ADF strategies
==============

The development of opioid ADFs is considered a high public health priority by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Because opioid products are often manipulated for non-oral abuse or to defeat ER properties, most abuse-deterrent technologies developed to date are intended to make manipulation more difficult or to make abuse of the manipulated product less appealing for non-oral abuse.[@b18-jmdh-11-323] The FDA has published specific guidance regarding the requirements needed for studies to demonstrate abuse-deterrent properties for a unique opioid formulation.[@b18-jmdh-11-323] Once an opioid formulation is approved with ADF properties, additional post-marketing studies are also required to demonstrate a meaningful reduction in abuse, misuse, and related clinical outcomes, including addiction, overdose, and death.

Types of ADFs
=============

A variety of approaches have been used to develop opioid ADFs, which include adding physical and chemical barriers and producing agonists/antagonist combinations. Other innovative approaches in development include aversion properties, unique delivery systems, and prodrugs. [Figure 3](#f3-jmdh-11-323){ref-type="fig"} and the following text summarize these approaches and the FDA-approved ADFs that fit into these categories, organized by commercial availability and approval date. Because opioid ADFs are designed to be bioequivalent to their non-ADF counterparts, doses can generally be easily converted from a non-ADF to the ADF formulation.

Physical and chemical barriers (currently marketed)
===================================================

Reformulated OxyContin^®^ (oxycodone ER; Purdue Pharma L.P., Stamford, CT, USA)[@b19-jmdh-11-323] was the first FDA-approved abuse-deterrent opioid formulation (approved in 2010). This formulation uses physical and chemical properties that make it difficult to crush the tablet (the originally marketed controlled-release formulation of oxycodone was easily crushed).[@b20-jmdh-11-323] The ADF is also resistant to ethanol and other chemical-extraction techniques to enhance dose dumping.[@b20-jmdh-11-323] Several trials[@b21-jmdh-11-323]--[@b23-jmdh-11-323] demonstrate that OxyContin has physicochemical properties expected to make abuse via injection difficult, and these properties are also expected to reduce abuse via the intranasal route.

Hysingla^®^ ER (hydrocodone bitartrate ER; Purdue Pharma), approved in 2014, is formulated with physical and chemical properties that render it difficult to crush, break, or dissolve.[@b24-jmdh-11-323] Studies have demonstrated that intact, chewed,[@b25-jmdh-11-323] and intranasally[@b26-jmdh-11-323] administered Hysingla ER was less liked than either orally administered hydrocodone solution[@b25-jmdh-11-323] or intranasally administered hydrocodone powder.[@b26-jmdh-11-323] Hysingla ER has physical and chemical properties that are expected to deter intranasal and IV abuse and oral abuse when chewed.

MorphaBond™ ER (morphine sulfate ER; Daiichi Sankyo, Inc., Basking Ridge, NJ, USA), approved in 2015, uses SentryBond™ technology that has both physical and chemical properties to deter misuse and abuse by intranasal and IV routes of administration.[@b27-jmdh-11-323] In addition, the active ingredient, contained within a polymer matrix of inactive ingredients, is difficult to visibly distinguish or physically separate from the polymer matrix. Compared with non-ADF morphine ER, MorphaBond ER has increased resistance to cutting, crushing, or breaking using a variety of tools. When subjected to a liquid environment, the manipulated formulation forms a viscous material that resists passage through a hypodermic needle.[@b27-jmdh-11-323] MorphaBond ER demonstrated significant reductions in drug liking and desire to take the drug again scores compared with crushed intranasal non-ADF morphine ER[@b28-jmdh-11-323] and is expected to reduce abuse or misuse via injection or insufflation. MorphaBond ER additionally retains its ER properties, even if manipulated.

Xtampza^®^ ER (oxycodone ER; Collegium Pharmaceutical, Inc., Canton, MA, USA), approved in 2016, is a microsphere-in-capsule formulation using proprietary DETERx^®^ technology that is less susceptible to the effects of grinding, crushing, and extraction using a variety of tools and solvents relative to IR oxycodone tablets.[@b20-jmdh-11-323],[@b29-jmdh-11-323] Thus, abusers may find this formulation to be less appealing for abuse by injection or intranasal administration. In addition, oral administration of chewed or intact Xtampza ER was liked less than crushed IR oxycodone administered orally.[@b30-jmdh-11-323],[@b31-jmdh-11-323] Xtampza ER capsules can be opened and the contents can be sprinkled onto soft foods for oral administration in patients who have difficulty swallowing. Xtampza ER also retains its ER properties, irrespective of manipulation.

Arymo^®^ ER (morphine sulfate ER; Egalet Corporation, Wayne, PA, USA), approved in 2017, is manufactured with Guardian^®^ technology that consists of a hard polymer matrix tablet that is difficult to manipulate.[@b32-jmdh-11-323] Clinical studies have demonstrated that the formulation was associated with significantly reduced scores for both drug liking and desire to take the drug again compared with a non-ADF of ER morphine after both oral ingestion and insufflation (after manipulation).[@b33-jmdh-11-323],[@b34-jmdh-11-323] Arymo ER has physical and chemical properties expected to make abuse by injection difficult.

Agonist/antagonist combinations (currently marketed)
====================================================

Embeda^®^ (morphine sulfate and naltrexone HCl ER; Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA), approved in 2014, comprises pellets of morphine sulfate, each containing a core of sequestered naltrexone that is intended to remain sequestered when the product is taken as prescribed.[@b35-jmdh-11-323] Naltrexone is released and exerts opioid antagonism if the tablet is crushed, potentially causing symptoms of withdrawal.[@b35-jmdh-11-323] Studies have indicated that the quantity of naltrexone released on manipulation is sufficient to attenuate the desired subjective effects of morphine following oral,[@b36-jmdh-11-323]--[@b38-jmdh-11-323] intranasal,[@b39-jmdh-11-323] or IV[@b40-jmdh-11-323] administration of Embeda. Embeda has properties that are expected to reduce abuse via the oral and intranasal routes.

Other ADF-labeled opioids (not currently marketed)
==================================================

Vantrela™ ER (hydrocodone bitartrate ER; Teva Pharmaceuticals, North Wales, PA, USA), approved in 2017, uses OraGuard™/CIMA technology, consisting of a polymer/opioid-mixed core surrounded by two additional layers of polymers.[@b41-jmdh-11-323],[@b42-jmdh-11-323] This formulation resists isolation of the active ingredient through crushing, breaking, and dissolution, and retains some ER properties despite manipulation. Vantrela ER is expected to reduce IV abuse, and abuse via the oral and intranasal routes.[@b42-jmdh-11-323]

Targiniq™ ER (oxycodone HCl and naloxone HCl ER; Purdue Pharma), approved in 2014, is an ER tablet containing oxycodone combined with naloxone -- an antagonist that blocks the euphoric effects of oxycodone if the tablet is crushed or manipulated for snorting or IV injection.[@b43-jmdh-11-323] Targiniq ER has pharmacologic properties that are expected to reduce abuse via the intranasal and IV routes of administrations.

Troxyca^®^ ER (oxycodone HCl and naltrexone ER; Pfizer, Inc., New York, NY, USA), approved in 2016, consists of a capsule filled with ER pellets of oxycodone with a sequestered core of naltrexone, an antagonist that blocks the euphoric effects of oxycodone if the pellets are crushed or manipulated for snorting or before swallowing.[@b44-jmdh-11-323] Troxyca ER has properties that are expected to reduce abuse via the oral and intranasal routes.

RoxyBond™ (IR oxycodone; Daiichi Sankyo, Inc., Basking Ridge, NJ, USA) is the first and only IR opioid with FDA approval (2017) for its abuse-deterrent properties.[@b45-jmdh-11-323] RoxyBond is formulated with proprietary technology (SentryBond) that makes the tablets difficult to manipulate for misuse and abuse, even when subjected to physical manipulation or attempts to chemically extract the opioid.[@b45-jmdh-11-323] In an abuse-potential study, intranasal administration of crushed RoxyBond was associated with significant reductions in drug liking and willingness to take the drug again scores when compared with crushed intranasal oxycodone IR tablets and intact oral RoxyBond.[@b45-jmdh-11-323] Similar reductions in drug liking and desire to take the drug again scores were reported for crushed intranasal RoxyBond relative to intact oral RoxyBond. RoxyBond has physicochemical properties expected to make abuse via injection difficult and is expected to reduce abuse by the intranasal route of administration. RoxyBond is not yet commercially available.

Other ADF strategies
====================

One strategy of abuse deterrence incorporates aversion properties into a formulation; components are added to the opioid formulation that produces an unpleasant effect if manipulated (eg, mucous membrane irritant for intranasal abuse).[@b46-jmdh-11-323] The unique delivery system strategy uses long-acting injectable or depot formulations that are difficult to manipulate.[@b46-jmdh-11-323] The use of a prodrug as an opioid ADF would require a chemical or enzymatic conversion to active drug.[@b46-jmdh-11-323] Currently, there are no approved drugs with these types of abuse-deterrent properties, although there are some in development (eg, Aversion^®^; Acura, Palatine, IL, USA; BIOMD™; Ensysce Bioscience, San Diego, CA, USA).

Abuse-deterrent opioids: post-marketing analyses
================================================

A growing body of evidence suggests that reformulated (abuse-deterrent) OxyContin has decreased rates of abuse and diversion.[@b22-jmdh-11-323],[@b47-jmdh-11-323]--[@b49-jmdh-11-323] However, some opioid ADFs are not yet commercially available, and others have not been on the market long enough to undergo post-marketing data analyses. Furthermore, access to ADFs may be limited by inadequate insurance coverage, especially with the lower cost of non-ADFs that remain in the marketplace. Some states have enacted laws to expand access to ADF opioids, but access remains challenging. As more abuse-deterrent opioid analgesic formulations become available, the societal cost savings associated with reductions in abuse may increase.[@b13-jmdh-11-323] Further post-marketing studies will help evaluate if the availability of multiple ADFs will have an impact on abuse rates.

Clinical/appropriate use of ADFs
================================

The FDA-approved indication for all ER opioid ADFs is for the management of pain severe enough to require daily, around-the-clock, long-term opioid treatment and for which alternative treatment options are inadequate. The only IR opioid with FDA-approved ADF claims (RoxyBond \[oxycodone\]) is indicated for the management of pain severe enough to require an opioid analgesic and for which alternative treatments are inadequate.[@b45-jmdh-11-323]

As demonstrated by results from the clinical abuse-potential studies discussed earlier, opioid ADFs appear much less appealing to opioid abusers by specific routes of abuse than are opioid non-ADFs. When considering pain management, it is also important to consider the patient's risk for opioid misuse or abuse as well as the potential risk for diversion (either unintentional or intentional). Therefore, opioid ADFs are expected to be an important component of a health care provider's comprehensive opioid risk management plan, along with the use of PDMPs, clinical assessment tools, toxicology testing, and co-prescribing of naloxone, among others.

Integrating ADFs into practice
==============================

Given the magnitude of the opioid crisis, it has been suggested that a "universal-precaution" approach to opioid prescribing should be followed, including abuse risk assessments and abuse-deterrence strategies for all patients receiving opioids.[@b50-jmdh-11-323] For any given patient, an initial determination must be made regarding the clinical appropriateness of an opioid for pain management ([Box 1](#bx1-jmdh-11-323){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Clinical practice guidelines are available to aid in determining the appropriateness of opioid therapy.[@b51-jmdh-11-323]--[@b53-jmdh-11-323]

###### Best practices when prescribing abuse-deterrent formulations of opioids

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Considerations when choosing an ADF in appropriate opioid therapy patients**
   Risk stratification, using a validated tool that fits your practice setting (eg, Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain \[SOAPP\], Opioid Risk Tool \[ORT\], Current Opioid Misuse Measure \[COMM\], the Aberrant Behavior Checklist \[ABC\], the Chemical Coping Inventory \[CCI\])
   Consider the risk for diversion -- both intentional and unintentional (eg, based on patient's home environment); recognize that everyone has some potential to divert medication
   ADF accessibility (eg, insurance coverage and legislative mandates)
  **Ensuring proper patient education**
   Potential for addiction
   Emphasize risk of unintentional diversion (eg, access by family members, visitors, and lost medication)
   Discuss options to secure medication to prevent unintended access by others (use of lock box)
   Discuss risks of taking opioids previously prescribed, but no longer under health care professional supervision
   Discuss risks of sharing pain medication with others to treat their pain or injuries
   Proper disposal of any leftover medication (eg, drug take-back programs and safe disposal procedures at home)
   Use of medications as prescribed, dangers of attempts to alter ADF drugs
  **Patient monitoring and follow-up**
   Prescription drug monitoring programs to identify doctor shopping
   Evaluating high-risk behaviors (eg, taking more opioids than prescribed, calling in for early prescription refills, losing prescriptions, and consuming illicit substances) -- risk stratification with a validated tool (eg, ORT, SOAPP, COMM, ABC, and CCI)
   Urine drug monitoring
   Pill counts
   Timing of follow-up visits
   Evaluate patients for reasonable pain relief, acceptable tolerability, and overall enhancement in their quality of life
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** ADF, abuse-deterrent formulations.

An important aspect of this process is the determination of an individual patient's potential for developing a substance use disorder.[@b52-jmdh-11-323] Adequate risk stratification requires performing a thorough physical examination and obtaining a complete patient history, including an assessment of psychosocial factors and family history.[@b52-jmdh-11-323] The use of a validated risk evaluation tool may be helpful in this endeavor, though it should be noted that the evidence is mixed regarding the accuracy and reliability of these instruments to predict the potential for substance abuse.[@b51-jmdh-11-323] Formal screening tools include the Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients with Pain-Revised (SOAPP-R); Opioid Risk Tool (ORT); Current Opioid Misuse Measure (COMM); the Addiction Behavior Checklist (ABC); the Chemical Coping Inventory (CCI); and the Diagnosis, Intractability, Risk, Efficacy (DIRE) instrument.[@b53-jmdh-11-323],[@b54-jmdh-11-323]

Urine drug monitoring can also be considered to establish a baseline measure of risk and monitor adherence during opioid therapy for chronic pain management.[@b51-jmdh-11-323] Urine screening is capable of detecting a majority of drugs for 1--3 days after exposure.[@b54-jmdh-11-323] PDMPs are another useful tool in making the determination regarding the clinical appropriateness of an opioid for a given patient. PDMPs are state-maintained electronic databases of controlled substance prescriptions that allow prescribers to view a patient's opioid prescription history to detect doctor- or pharmacy-shopping behaviors and identify patients who have received unusually high dosages or amounts of controlled substances. Some states collaborate and share PDMP information to expand the databases. It should be noted that in the NSDUH 2016 survey, only 1.4% of opioid misusers obtained their source of opioids through more than one doctor.[@b6-jmdh-11-323]

Even if a patient is at extremely low risk for developing a substance use disorder, it is important to recognize the potential risk for diversion within his or her environment. For example, a patient may share his or her pain medication with another person to treat that individual's pain. Alternatively, if the medication is not secured, it may be taken by others in the household (either for their own consumption or for illegal distribution) without the patient's knowledge, or medication can be stolen by visitors to the household (acquaintances, caregivers, service providers \[eg, electrician and maid service\]).[@b9-jmdh-11-323],[@b55-jmdh-11-323]--[@b57-jmdh-11-323] As mentioned earlier, approximately 53% of respondents in a national survey on drug use and health indicated that the source of their prescription opioid for their most recent abuse or misuse experience was family or friends.[@b6-jmdh-11-323]

Patient education on the risks of abuse and diversion is vital, particularly given the inherent risk of unintentional diversion. A handout like that shown in [Figure 4](#f4-jmdh-11-323){ref-type="fig"} could be a useful tool to help explain to patients the risks of diversion. Safe storage of opioid medications in a locked box or cabinet should be emphasized, highlighting the importance of keeping opioid medications secure from unintended users.[@b9-jmdh-11-323] Patients should also be made aware of safe disposal and drug take-back options in the community for disposal of unused medications.[@b18-jmdh-11-323],[@b58-jmdh-11-323] The health care provider should reinforce that prescribed opioids are only to be taken for the condition being treated under the supervision of a health care professional and that it is inappropriate to retain unused pills for self-management of pain for future conditions. Patients should also be counseled on the safe and appropriate use of the medication, the consequences of not taking it as directed, the adverse consequences of long-term opioid therapy, and the potential for addiction.[@b51-jmdh-11-323] It is also important to assess and mitigate barriers to patients' accessibility of ADFs such as cost due to lack of insurance and pharmacy benefit formulary restrictions. Several states have introduced legislation mandating that ADF opioids be available on formularies and requiring insurance coverage of ADFs.[@b59-jmdh-11-323]

Ongoing monitoring of patients receiving opioids to ensure appropriate use and effectiveness (in terms of pain severity and functional ability) is critical. Validated screening tools, PDMPs, and urine drug testing as described earlier can be used, along with an evaluation of the "4 As" (analgesia, activities of daily living, adverse events, aberrant behavior).[@b51-jmdh-11-323],[@b54-jmdh-11-323] The challenge is to balance a patient's pain relief, potentially harmful consequences of opioids, and quality of life. Under prescribing may lead to poorly managed pain while overprescribing can lead to patient lethargy, his or her inability to perform daily functions, and other potentially harmful consequences, including death.

Conclusion
==========

Balancing the appropriate medical use of prescription opioids for the treatment of moderate-to-severe acute and chronic pain with legitimate concerns about misuse, abuse, and diversion is an ongoing challenge for health care providers, particularly because many individuals who misuse prescription opioids obtain them without a prescription, often from friends or relatives.[@b6-jmdh-11-323] This is compounded by a lack of prescriber training on key issues such as recognizing drug diversion, addiction, and signs of abuse.[@b54-jmdh-11-323],[@b60-jmdh-11-323] ADFs are one component of a comprehensive opioid risk management strategy that requires the cooperation of all stakeholders. Physician assistants (PAs) and nurse practitioners (NPs) are on the front lines in providing necessary pain care while simultaneously battling opioid misuse. PAs and NPs hold a key role in recognizing the risks inherent in the diversion (intentional and unintentional) of prescription opioids into the community, identifying patients at risk for abuse, and mitigating the risks of misuse by the patient.
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